Appendix : 2

LIST OF INFORMANTS

1. Ahmed, Sultan 70, Ex-Principal, H.S. School, Vill. Alopati, Baghbar Constituency, Barpeta district.
2. Mazid Abdul, 53 Teacher, Dr. Jakir Hussain Memorial H.S. School, Alopati, Baghbar Constituency.
3. Ali Ahmed Wazed, Principal, 57, Dr. Jakir Hussain Memorial H.S. School, Alopati, Baghbar Constituency.
11. Ahmed Allauddin, 50, School Teacher, Vill. Alopati, Baghbar constituency
17. Reza Dildar, 55, MLA Baghbar constituency, Barpeta district.
18. Rahman Afzalur, Ex-Minister, Govt. of Assam, Present MLA, Jaleswar constituency, Goalpara district.